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I llcrnld Stuff \\rllor
Former first, liuly Kk'iino 

, liuosovdt, rliiilk'DHcd voters I 
i elect new men with new ;m I 
I fresh ideas und look ver 
potshots at several of Hi 

'world's political leaders   ii 
, eluding President Kisenliowt 
and his administrative policies 

I Monday in a vibrant 35-mm- 
] iilo speech at Harbor City. 
j Mrs. House veil, at 70, the 
i dean and darling of women 
j Democrats in America, back-nl 
j presidential candidate John K. 
j Kennedy to the hill and urged 
her audience at the Reta ; l 

| Clerks Union Hall to do the 
1 same.
  She called for a new admin 
istration "with a vibrant drive 
and force of living'' at the rally 

| sponsored by Key Women for 
Kennedy.

"AUTOMATION will require 
some new thinking," she said,

DEMO CAMPAIGNERS . . . Mrs. Eleanor Roosevelt stops for a moment to chat with 
Rep. Cecil R. King and Mrs. Trudy Owens during her visit to the aren Monday. She 
spoke In Harbor City where she urged strong backing for Senator Kennedy and the 
Democratic candidates for other offices (Herald Photo)

I onstration of infant care skills I   followed by the opportunity 
by the instructor   such ts for student practice with life- 
bathing and dressing an infant 'size plastic dolls.

llien urged her extremely re 
sponsive audience to "think 
ahead, and eleet men with 
fresh ideas who will mil lie 
afraid to face the realities."

Mrs. Roosevelt hit on just 
about every aspect of politics 
from farm policies lo family 
policies, civil rights lo the. U \. 
situation, and the current 
Kennedy-Nixon issue over the 
offshore islands of Quemoy and 
Matsu. 

SHE VERIJALLY slapped the
/hands of Elsenhower, Nixon, 
Khrushchev, and McMillan for 
various instances.

On the issue of Quemoy and 
MalsLi, Mrs. Roosevelt asked, 
"Do you really think those two 
little islands are worth a world 
war?"

She followed this up with 
the observation thai Ihe issue 
has served lo illustrate that

| "the people of this country
i have never been told the truth.
'It's high time that people in

high places Infill to tell 
what the world situation 
really like."

but denied a formal press con 
ference with Mrs. Roose.ve.lt, 
managed to corner the former 
first lady fur a few minutes in 
the parking lot as she w;is be 
ing rushed to and from a busv 
speech and conference scli?cl- 
ule.

Silo said . -lie was dissatisfied

MRS. ROOSEVELT suggest 
ed, if necessary, that th-, is- 
Kinds could be evacuated,

In nrgnig her audience   
and the nation  - to back Ken 
nedy and the Democratic tick- und disappointed with the pres 
et in the coming election. Mis. ent crop controls and farm su'i- 
Roosevelt yaid thai Krnnedv sidation policy while much ./i 
has ability, knowledge, exper- I lie world's peoples go to bed 
ence. and the willingness to hungry every night, 
try new ways. in her speech she said 

She said she ceased to won- American prestige aboard is 
der or worry about Kennedv falling where civil rights are 
when she observed "lie has :il- concerned. "Do you know thai 
ways voted the way ho thought 'President Elsenhower has 
was right," regardless of politi- avoided taking a stand as to 
cal pressures forced upon him. whether the Supreme Court de- 

She said the biggest criteria cision of desegregation of 
for a president is a great baelr- schools is right or wrong?" 
ground of history, "and Ken- SHE SAID thai whatever can 
nedy has it." be done for neople, for human- 

* * * ity, bolh at home and abroad, 
| REPORTERS, seemingly j depends on the November elec- 
< shunned after being promise:! lion.

innoil 
ID can 

the
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I The Unili'd Stale 
U.,\., him continued 
new feeling of givut Ii 
inspiration.

"Wo want lh;: Ix 
men we can gel. Men u 
make decisions and 
courage to try new ways.'" she 
concluded.

Co-chairmen for the event 
were Rosemary DeCamp and 
Mrs. Trudy Owens.

COXUUKSSMAN Cecil R. 
King introduced Mrs. Roose- 

: veil lo the audience filled with 
area civic, political, and social 
dignitaries. Los Angeles C.'oun- 
eilwoman Rosalind W y m a n 
made concluding remarks and 
introduced the "entertainment 
committee."

Songs, music and dancing 
were provided by the Wives 
for Kennedy: Mrs. Milton Berle, 
Mrs. Nat King Cole, Mrs. Sam- 

i my Calm. Mrs. Gene Barrv, 
Mrs. Johnny Roscboro, Mrs. 

' Don Drvsclale, and Mrs. Steve 
! Alien.

x-si x"N
Class Opens 
On Oct. 24

Although many people only 
associate the familiar Red 
Cross insignia with disasters, 
bloodmobiles and safely pro 
grams, one of Ihe most popular 
.services lo Southern California 
provided through Red Cross is 
the mother and baby classes.

These three and one half 
week courses for expectant 
parents are attended by many 
young couples upon the recom 
mendation of their physician. 
instruction is given by trained 
volunteers in the preparation 
for and understanding of an 
infant from birth through its 
first year.

Next mother and baby care
class offered local residents
will start on Oct. 24, al the San

  Pedro branch office, 390 W.
7th St., San Pedro.

Mrs. M. J. Kant hack will in- 
struct the class from 7:30 to 
9:30 p.m. on Mondays and 
Wednesdays.

Persons who wish to enroll 
In the class are requested to

telephone TE 2-8321 or SP 5- 
404.
Teaching plan for the course 

Includes explanation and dem-

* accounts opened by the 10th earn 
from the hi

* each account insured to $10,000
* save a trip — save by mail

PITTSBURGH8

ATEX
HOUSE PAINT

PAINT IT OVIR DAMP SURFACES ... DRIES 
IN 30 MINUTES . . . LASTS YEARS LONGER

98
GAL

 000 ON ALMOST AU. SURFACE* -WOOD, CEMOIT, MICKS, SHIHOtEsTwoCO, CT<V

Cwiu I* Md a«l oil 1)1. fad, or, 
Itlll wofllforfvl mirailt palm, ll'i 
pvollabll In 12 popular pa I It I 
colon and whin plot nvmtnv, 
vo'laMoni.
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ANNIVERSARY SPECIALS

75 FT. BUNDLE 
CHEESE 
CLOTH

»W*

75*
FENCE, SHAKE, SHINGLE

'STAIN

PAINTINCGUARD
  ««k«l Hi"*"! -^p-^jttiS?
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PLASTIC COVER
Transparent   1001 Household Uses 
9x12 Size

PUSH BROOM
  14" wid«. Tough, rugged bast britrittj 

><( handle. UmH«d slock

RIO. $3.00

1.49
sour, ONUT
ONI OF UCH 

TO A CUHOMM

2" QUALITY PAINT BRUSH
J«»t Hi whll. Ih, iKck tallil

RIO. 95< omr

PITTSBURGH PAINTS,
PITTSBURGH PLATE GLASS CO.

[GJ AODRI5S

1413 CRAVENS, TORRANCE FAS-5260 

HEADQUARTERS FOR FAINT, BRUSHES, WALLPAPER AND SUNDRIES)

Cut your Carpeting Costs

Broadloo
Now, CARPET TOWN helps you get your home ready for the holiday season with these extra special 
values possible only because of our great 6-store volume buying power! Save now!

Tfte Budyeteer
Rayon Viscose Tweed Broadloor

Lowest price on first-quality 
broadloom. Solution-d y e d, 
stain-resistant. If not 
specially purchased, would 
sell for $2.95. •

$188
• • SnSq. 

Yd.

Thriftweed
A Heavier Rayon Vlscote Tweed

Solution-dyed, stain-resist 
ant broadloom in choice of 
beige or brown tweeds. 
Comparable value normally 
$4.95

$9&8
•• Sn.Sq. 

Yd.

Candy Stripe
All Wool Pile Broadloom

Multi-color striped broad- 
loom, hides soil and foot 
prints, for homes with lots 
of traffic. Comparable val 
ue normally $6.95

All \ylon Pile
Tweeds or Solidi

Long-wearing because it's 
all nylon pile. Stain-resist 
ant and also resists insects, 
moths, etc. Comparable 
value normally £7 95

$488
" ' SnSq. 

Yd.

Wool Pile
Tweeds and Solids

Choice-of many tweeds and 
solid colors in this all wool 
pile broadloom. If not spe 
cial purchased, $g 95 value. Yd.

Bigelow's Western Living
All Wool HI-LO Wilton

Deep-plush luxury carpet 
ing, formerly sold for 
$1)95 Special purchase 

Many Decorator Colors 
Solids and Tweeds

Sg88

No Money Down * 3 Years to Pay * Bank Terms * Free Estimates, Cheerfully

i ••

Across from Sears and the
Broadway - Del Amo Center

Annex In Torrance

I Sepulveda Blvd.
Corner of Hawthorn* 

Blvd.   Torrance

Open Weekdays 'til 9 
Sundays 11-5   Saturdays 9-5 
Call FR 5-0518 for Information

We'll Bring a Carpet Store 
lo Your Door!

3822
9x12 Ft Wool Rug Riot! * HMrrr;

HAND HOOKED
  TRADITIONAL DESIGN
  RUBBERIZED NON-SKID BACKING Choice of Beige, Rose, 
Green

RUGS s49 Coll For Our Carpet Wagon 
Service Day or Evr ing

5-0518


